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Students GiVe Their Own Opin·ion 
On The Tractors For· Castro Situation 
A Tradoi With Extras 
University Opinion Is Similar 
To That Of The Nation; Split 
By LARRY BROWNING 
Staff Reporter 
Students on the University 
, campus this summer are split on 
the decision of whet-her or not to 
send tractors to Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro in exchange 
for c o u n t er - rev o-1 u tionary 
prisoners. 
Homer Christian, Huntington 
senior thinks we should send the 
tractors so we could get the pri-
soners back, train -them, and do 
a better job during the next 
invasion. 
"We should not send tpe trac-
tors because it would make us 
look small in the eyes of other 
countries," says Jim K e ,a t 1 e y, 
Matewan senior. 
4 "I am against sending tractors 
because Castro is' so ruthless that 
he probably would get the trac-
fors then try to keep the prison-
ers," remarked Sue Ann Hughes, 
Portsmouth, Ohio, sophomore. 
Tom Lamb, Glen Rogers senior 
comments: "Castro thinks he has 
the United States over a barrel 
"Since the p r i s b n e r s were 
bnave enough to go back into and for that reason alone we 
Cuba and fight, they should be should not send the tractors." 
given the chance to have free- "It is not a project for the ~ 
dom again." This iis the comment general public, but is a problem 
of Carol Schill, H u n .t i n g t O n that should be placed before the 
sophomore. . 
The idea of K i t t i e Umstead, ederal government for their deci-
Huntington sophomore is that we sion,'' adds Sherry O'Shea, Hunt-
should send the tractors because ington junior. 
we ~ould gain more propaganda 
1 
_____________ _ 
wise since Castro is showing his 
lack of values in comparing hu-
man life with machines. 
l]NIVERSITY LIB&ABY 
Tms MAY NOT be the type of tractor Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Castro wants in exchanre for 
1,200 prisoners but you must agree some of the extra equipment would be nice. Castro had been 
given until noon tomorrow to make up his mind if he wants to· go through with his proposal 
Bernie Stone, Huntington sen-
ior believes that tractors would 
strengthen our reTationship with 
,the Latin American countries that 
are ·"on ,the fence" and are now 
undecided in choosing whom to 
follow. 
The James E. Morrow Ubl'U'J' 
was erected in 1930. It hollHII the 
llbrary and the department of 
journalism. The department, of 
journalism is located in the bue~ 
ment and consists of offices, news 
room, classroom, advertisln&' lab-
oratory and an AP wire. 
English Resentment Causes Given 
By ALICE LYCANS 
Staff Reporter 
Why do many high school stu-
dents resent the study of gram-
mar? As a teacher of hi·gh school 
English, I have been asking this 
question on tlhe Marshla11 campus. 
Answers range from .the commun-
ity attitude to the poor approach 
of the iteacher. 
iProfe;ssor A. M e r v .i n Tyson, 
chairman of the English Depart-
ment, says, "I believe .that the 
study of English •grammar has 
not been made meaningful enough 
,to arouse the student's interest. 
"He thinks ithat the incentive to 
learn good .grammar can be pro-
vided tlhrough ,the use of devices 
such as competitive games." "He 
believes that the teacher should 
'USe more inspiTation and less per-
Charleston Is Site 
Of Extension Course 
Paul H. Collins, administrative 
assistant •and director of adult 
edocation, announced that 24 stu-
dents are attending the summer 
exitention class in Char-leston. · 
The course is for graduate and 
under-graduate extention credit 
for ,teacllers of kindergarden and 
pr i ma 11' y .grades and is being 
rtaught by Mrs. JuLia· O'Connor, 
director of the First Presbyterian 
day school. 
iAocording to Collins, Eric V. 
Core, associate professor of edu-
cation, ~ conducting a creaitive 
teadhing class in Point Pleasant. 
. J 
spiration in teaching." grammar do not see the need, as mar and that more functional 
Bessie Ellen Jones, Wayne grammar has not been integrated grammar needs to be taught. 
freshman, says that when she en- with other school subjects. Aflen Brown, associa.te profes-
roHed in coUege she had to take Barbara Sammons, Logan sen- sor of English at Marshall, says 
"bonehead" English and was de- ior, says that many students re- ,that the poor English standards .. 
lighited when she made a C grade. sent the study of grammar be- of the home and the ·community 
"I know wihat it is to have a cause much of it is memory work have much influence on the stu-
poor background in English. That and that the repetitrion of it for dents' attitude toward the learn-
was my trouble, and I believe six consecutive years causes it to ing of corre-ot English. 
tha.t is what is wrong with high become lifeless- and boring. Walt Stowers, Ceredo graduate, 
school students today," Miss Armilda Boothe, Wayne gradu- ,thinks that because poor English 
Jones explained. ate, .theorizes tha,t the m ain rea- is not corrected in other school 
Miss Jones expresses the same son is procrastination. They have subjects, sctudents do not see the 
feeling as Ann Ferrel, Logan sen- six years, so they feel that they need to study English grammar. 
ior, who also believes that be- can put off the seriousness of the As most of the people interviewed 
cause of students' poor back- study until another year. agreed, Walt also says that ,the 
ground the high school English -Mildred Ohilders, Logan senior percentage of poor interest ranks 
course presents such pressure t!hiat and m o the r of a high school hij!her amon1g_ boys. 
students .take a rebellious atti- freshman, ,thinks that the gap is Many persons tell me that 
tude toward the study of it. too greait between grade . school everyo11e should be interested in 
Doris Tay,lor, F-ayebte junior, and high school grammar, there- good grammar, not just the Eng-
says that the English courses do for;e the introduction of grammar lish teachers. 
DIANA ABRUZZINO 
. . Receives Scholarship 
not provide as much excitement, as •a subject in high school pro- My 15-year-old son, Ernie Lee 
especially for boys, as do other duces a feeling of inferiority with- Lycans, recently became inter-
school subjects. in the students. ested in correct spelling. I asked 
Kenneth Pyles, Wayne sopho- Beatrice Hazard, Mullens gra- him why. He said, "Why, Mother, 
more who .has never ,taught Eng- duate, says she believes that' a my history teacher takes points 
lish, says that, from his exper - high percentage of students re- of.f my grades when I misspell 
ience as a student, ithe monoton- sent the study of grammar be- words in my papers." 
Abruzzino To Study 
Speech At Kansas 
ous way that teachers rep' e a t cause it is being taught in isola-
themselves in teaching grammar tion, because of poor usage in PRESIDENT OFF CAMPUS 
causes ,the subject to be boring. the home, and because of r epeti-
He said. "I think that English tion from f-Ourth grade up. 
tea1:!hers should find a new ap- Donna Lyean, Wayne graduate, 
proach to ,the teaching of gram- a g r e es that the problem exists 
mar, so -that it will interest stu- and, as many others a.greed, the 
dents." pe.rce:.1.tage rul\S much h i g her 
•Walton Ford, Hunting.ton sen- among boys. She says -that there 
ior, ag~ees witµ Kenneth Pyles is not enough creative writing 
that the study of grammar has being,,taught. 
not been made attractive. Betty Bency, Logan graduate, 
-Mrs. W i 11 i am Canterbury, says that the problem is greater 
Wayne graduate, says -that those among boys because boys do not 
students who reserut the study of see the value of learning gram-
University President Stewart 
H. Smith, and Paul Collins, ad-
ministrative assistant and director 
of adult education are off cam-
)>us this week seeking men to 
fill two administrative positions. 
The positions that are open are 
dean of men which will become 
vacant when -Harold Willey as-
sumes a teaching post here. The 
other is a newly created vice 
president post'. 
Diana Abruzzino, Runttn,ton 
senior, has been awarded a re-
sear(?h assistantship in speech ,and 
t h e a t r e at the University of 
Kansas. 
Miss Abrunlno will p'aduate 
from Marshall in Aurust with an 
A.B. degree in speech and will 
leave for Kansas . in early Sep-
tember. 
Miss Abruzzino is a member 
of Alpha Psi Om e g a, drama 
honorary, and participated in five 
major plays presented by Ute 
University Theatre. 
· She attended Fairmont State 
College for two years before com-
ing to Marshall . 
' 
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Student Chapel Furnishing 
Quickly Becoming Realism 
By ED BENNET!' 
Feature Writer 
The Campus Christian Center, 
a building constructed with con-
tributions from state and local 
groups and indiv,iduals, wiU also 
be furnished through state and 
community efforts. · 
-Since the completion of its 
structure last December, the ceh-
ter has received equipment and 
pledges for further furnishings 
from chu·rch groups in the city 
and state, from business and in-
dustry and individual donors. 
to conference and' class rooms and 
a library. 
The chapel organ w.as donated 
in memory of the late Mrs. Sue 
BackwHh Beal, wife of the Rev. 
Lander Beal, religious student 
counselor, by her family. A fUStic 
wooden cross over the chapel en-
trance was constructed by Arthur 
Carpenter, professor of art. 
Pews to r e p 1 a c e temporary 
chairs now in use have been 
ordered by the family of Hunt-
ington Mayor David L . Francis. 
The Marshall faculty wives have 
donated the large desk now plac-
ed in the Rev. Beals office. As 
The material donations will go 
to complete the chapel area that 
accommodates 225 persons. The soon as the cqnference room has 
been furnished this desk will be 
business .portion contains offices 
for 11 denominations in addition 
• .. 
placed in there. 
The Board of Directors for the 
Chapel have purchased carpets 
and office equipment for the sec-
retaries, and both of these have 
been installed and are in use. 
A local citizen, Mrs. Clark Dan-
ner, paid for the landscaping sur-
rounding the entire chapel area. 
Many people from the tri-state 
area have donated from 5 to 50 
dollars for the furnishings of the 
center. Joe Hughes, Moundsville 
sophomore, did a painting that 
will be placed in Rev. Beals 
office. 
The United Fuel Gas Co. here 
has loaned a large stove and re-
frigerator for the center to use. 
They were used for two occasions 
this year. The first was for a 
Testimonial dinner for President 
Stewart H. Smith. The proceeds 
from this d inner were sufficient 
to buy equipment for the Chapel 
library. 
Also two other money making 
events were held. One was a pan-
cake feed and -the proceeds from 
it are going to furnish the entire 
lounge area. 
T h r e e church denominations 
h a v e purchased equipment for 
their church groups offices. These 
are the Baptist, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian. Three beJ.ls will be 
placed on the bell tower as soon 
as the Point Pleasant Boat Com-
pany can locate them. These bells 
will be electric. 
One of the biggest highlights 
for the center this last school year 
was -a conference on the ministry. 
Eight schools ·took part in this 
event and it was ru,Ied very suc-
cessful by Rev. Beal. The main 
topic of this conference was the 
minjstry itself. 
Since the chapel was built fo" 
everyones use, take opportunity, 
if it arises, and use the center . 
The center is open at almost all 
times and everyone is welcome to 
come in to view or use it. 
Recent Pancake feed 
Nets Chapel $1,800 
Then And Now 
By JOHNNY HINES 
Editor-in-Chief 
Syrup, s a u s a g e, coffee and 
plenty of hot pancakes recently 
netted the Campus Christian Cen-
ter over $1,800, according to Rev. 
Lander Beal, campus pastor. 
The money raised will be used 
to buy tables, chai-rs and lamps_ 
THE ABOVE PICTURES SHOW the Campus Christian Center in the early stages of construction 
and again after lts completion. The building is located on the comer of 5th Avenue and 17th Street 
and is open all hours of the day to anyone of any faith. 
Club President 
Sets Precedent 
A precedent will be set tomor-
ro-N when Mary Rush Rogers, 
Huntington junior, president of 
the German Club· mar-ries George 
Knox, former German Club presi-
dent. The w e d d i n g will take 
place in the sanctuary of the 
Fifth Avenue Baptist church here. 
Different Methods Cited 
Campus Umbrella Etiquette Viewed 
By IRIS ROBINETl'E 
Staff ·Reporter 
What do you thiink is good 
etiquette with a wet umbrella? 
The question is not as •trivial as 
it may seem. Some teachers say 
that a classroom with 35 seats to 
be occupied by 35 students with 
wet umbrellas becomes a prob-
lem, says Lou Braswell, Ashland 
junior. 
Don Chapman, Milton graduate 
student, uses his umbrella as a 
walking stick. 
Ernest Husson, Charleston gra-
duate student, carries an umbrel-
la "like a gun" resting on his 
shoulder. 
Carrying the instrument point 
down and ahead of him, Jim Har-
less, Logan graduate student, 
finds crowded haills no problem 
at all. 
Four-foot eleven-inch Jane Mc-
Intire, Rainelle senior, gets wet 
when ,a fellow carries an umbrel-
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la for her and endangers the 
shoulders and eyes of others when 
she carries her own. 
Mary Castelli, Lo g a n senior, 
gets water in her face from the 
umbr~lla carrier preceding her 
up steps. 
The elevator system of raising 
the implement while passing an-
other student works for BiLl Cal-
derwood, Charleston junior while 
Mildred Huffman, Hamlin gradu-
ate s t u d e n t, prefers the til-t 
system. 
Judy Pullen, Barboursville sen-
ior, has · an answer to all um-
brel1a problems-<lon't carry one. 
It seems that each time she car-
ries one it gets lost. 
It is the first time in the his-
tory of the club that a present 
chief executive marrie~ a former 
one. 
MARSHALL BECOMES A 
COLLEGE 
Based on preparatory work 
done by the officials of Marshall 
Academy, the General Assembly 
of Virginia p a s s e d an act on 
March 4, 1858, which amended 
the act of 1838 which had incor-
porated Marshall as an Academy. 
The new aot changed Marshall 
to a college. 
' ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTON$ - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETn - VOSS 
Rentals SUI Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Senlce-Thls Clipplal' worth SUI 
on Typewriter Tulle-up 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1111 5th An. Pboae JA 5-1711 
Buntlqtoa,W.VL 
for the now vacant lounge area. 
The area will consist of five sepe-
rate conference sections which 
students and faculty are welcome 
to \ISe at any time, said Rev. Beal. 
Over 900 people were served, 
and according to John Beckwith, 
a local merchant, the following 
supplies was used: 
375 po u n d s of sausage; 250 
pounds of bacon; -so · pounds of 
coffee; over 200 tea bags; 60 dozen 
eggs; 8 gallons of cooking oil; 250 
pounds of pancake mix; 10 gal-
lons of pancake syrup; over 100 
gallons of mi,lk; and 600 one-half 
pints of milk were served. 
Beckw-i-th added that local sup-
pliers donated the food and dis-
tributo-rs donated their services 
in mixing the food a-t the c_enter. 
At a testimonial dinner held 
earlier in the year for University 
President, St e w art H. Smith, 
$2,400 was raised to furnish the 
Center's library to be named in 
his honor. 
Furnishing in this area will in-
clude, re -a d i n g tables, lamps, 
shelves, two c i r cu ·I a r tables, 
chairs, and a rack for paper 
pocket novels. 
·Rev. Beal said that the board 
of d irectors of the Campus Chris-
tian Fellowship have approved 
for ,h ini. Ronald Kea-to~ as associ-
ate campus pastor and the direc-
tor of Bap~ist student work. He 
will assume his duties August 1, 
under an internship program. 
Keaton is a 1959 graduate of 
Ma r s ha 11 University. He has 
taught for one and a half years 
in public schools prfor to enter-
ing the Southern Baptist '-rheolo-
gical Seminary at Louisville, Ky . 
The local Presbyterian churches 
are seeking a person to work at 
the Center on fuLI time basis, 
and hope .to have him here by 
the start of the school year. 
The Methodists say they will 
probably have a full-time pastor 
on campus by the 1962-63 acade-
mic year. 
I 
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Swimming Pool Boasts 
Modern Control Board 
. By JIM DUFFIELD 
Feature Writer· 
.. •
The swimming pool in the Hieal<th & Physical Education buil.d-
ing has the most modern con.t,rol system o.f any pool in the area, 
according to Bud Williamson, building engineer. 
The control systems heart is ---------.------
a large panel located in the en- drink or just plain tap y.ater that 
gineering department office in I'm talking about," 
the basement of the buildin,g. The The pool is equdpped with un-
panel is operated by electricity derwater diving equipment that 
and air. Lt is made up of a maze consists of a 10 pound aw pump 
of switches and lights. The panel and a mask that allows the diver 
controls the temperature, the fhl- to breathe. A course in under-
tering system and the fans in -the water diving is planned for pex-t 
entire building and the pool. year. 
If something goes wrong wiith The filtering sy s -t e m filters 
one of the eight ~ilters in the about 350 gallons of water a min-
pool a light comes on over the ute. It is made up of 8 drains in 
number of the filter which makes the pool and a polystyrene cyilin-
it possible to find it easily. der that is filled with a special 
The pool also h1f"s a vacuwn· filtering "earth" t hat cleans the 
cleaner that would put any house- water and makes the pool as clear 
wife to wonder and amazement. as g-lass. 
The cleaner consists of a large Next year the university will 
pump -that operates on electric have a swi-mming team and they 
A/I Rigbtl f rery6odr Out Of The Pool 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY'S NEW P~OL ls an official sized pool. Located ln the Men's Health and 
Physical Education Building, the pool is open for student use on week day afternoons and a full pro-
cram of swimming has been planned for .the summer. 
· and a long hose· that reaches down will make use of the facilities in 
into t.,he pool and sucks up the the building. The pool has all t~e 
dirt and water. The water is then features of an excellent competi-
pumped back into the pool after tion pool. It has three loudspeak-
the diir.t is r e mo v e d by the ers for the judges to use in con-
cleaner. · · ductin,g the meet and it also has 
Contains 10 Rooms 
Clinic Facilities Expanded 
Williamson said, "before the a plastic diving board that has 
water is filtered it looks like an amazing .amount of spring in 
about 500 frogs had been play- it. The board will not soak up 
ing in it. This is the water we water ldke a wooden one. 
By ROGER HUTCHISON 
Sports Editor 
serving the University on a part 
time basis and Mrs. Mary Sum-
mers, a registered nurse, is on 
duty the full day. 
was built so that larger x-ray ::•_:,,..........,w:.,;;....7""'".'lr""".7'"'!i-----: 
equipment can be installed. A 
shielded cubicle, to protect the 
operator, was buHt in ,the event 
that a larger x-r.ay machine is 
A 10 room clinic, including a 
laboratory, office and x-ray room, 
constitutes Marshall University's 
new Student Health Center. On 
August 15, a full time physician, 
Dr. T. Craig McKee, will take his 
post in the clinic. 
Dr. Charles Hagan, the present 
olinic; physician, pointed out that 
some changes in the Clinic may 
take place when the new doctor 
takes office. Dr. Hiagian has been 
The clinic, which is located in 
the basement of the Men's Health 
and Physical Education Building, 
is equipped with a laboratory in 
which Dr. Hagan does blood tests 
and analyses. 
Tne' x-ray room of the new 
clinic is now equipped with the 
same machine that was Jsed in 
the old clinic, but the new room 
Club Has 300 People 
---But It Never Meets 
installed. 
The two examining rooms are 
both fully equipped an.d one has 
several chadrs to accommodate a 
group of doctors who are helping 
on the same. examination. Accord-
ing to Doctor H a g a n, during 
freshman examinations, resident 
docto~s from Huntington come in 
to help with the student health 
eJGaminations. 
The examination room is equip-
ped with severarl small cubicles 
for each doctor. Doctor Ha~n 
stated that, with the freshman 
examinations, an assembly line is 
A club whose members never ductable. Me m be rs are given used. Each doctor who helps with 
meet and who has no club room priority of good seats for basket- the ex;aminations has a different 
and yet has approximately 300 ball and football games. part of the exam. 
members, this is the Marshall The "Boosters Club" is made up Doctor Hagan stated that this 
University Big Green Club. The of people . who contribute less speeds up the system and m01;e 
prima-ry function of this club is than $50 per year and the mem- freshmen can be ex amined in ·a 
to provide scholarships for ath- bers are entitled to listing i-n the day. 
letes. programs an~ priority 0 ~ seats Every Marshall student that has 
Since it would be difficult for for the ~~hlet1c event~; This club gone t.o the . clinic in the past six 
all members· of -the club . to hold ~nd th~ 1;rogram Ad. club have · years has his name on fi.le. The 
a meeting, tlhe offic.ers and board first p:ii1onty on the tickets af.ter clinic keeps an active file for stu-
of directors usua lly take care of the '200"_ club members. . dents that are now on campus. 
the business meetings. Since the The B~g Green Club g-ives go After they graduate they a re put 
club owns no club house they scholarships annually to the Mar- in the in-active file for ,two years 
nieet in a local restaurant or the sh~ll athletes and ~ach scholar- in the event they come back to 
University cafeteria. ship cos t s approximately ,$8~. Mia~shall for graduate work..High 
The Big Green Club is made up Sixty are given in footbal_l, 20 m school students in the lab school, 
of three smaller clubs including b~sketball and two each m each fuculty and staff members are 
the "200" Club; the "Program Ad" of the five minor sports. Contri- eligible for use of the clinic. 
club and the "Booster Club". The butions from club members make 
Ouch Dod Your Ha1ds Are Cold 
DR. CHARLES HAGAN EXAMINES a Marshall student In the 
new health clinic: The · Cllnic has two fully equipped examination 
rooms and new furnishings have been installed . lo there rooms 
and the waiting room. A full time doctor will take offie:e In the, 
clinic in August. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL 'TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three M~ntbs 
Rent May Be-Appiled To Purchase 
' 1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-IZM 
"200" club was started with the up these scholarships as state law New equipment in the clinic is I!=====================:;=======~ 
idea that all members would con- wibl not allow ticket money to mostly furnishings such as chairs PHOTO FINISHING 
tribute $200 or more each season. be used. for the waiting room and cabi-
Tbus the club attained its name. The entire amount con,tributed ne ts in the examining rooms. 24 lar . .-,.lee •P to SP. M. "W• operate.o•r -- _p1aa.-
s. 1·ts bemnn1·ng however ..... e by the members goes for scholar- SPECI •" ...... ""SH•" "' COLLEGE s- ... .,,.,,,.....IC l&.7S 
c::~e has ch";nged its ruling' a';;d ships and no salary is paid to the Allso, there are facilities for over- . - _...HONA&o&oAKE. 'B "'_..-1N""""c. .... 
' people who contribute $50 or officers or members of the Board nig-ht patients with two 3-bed . in' · 
more are elig~ble for membership. of Directors. wards in the clinic. , l • N l N T H s T a. E E T 
Membership in the club entitles .----P-IZ_Z_A _______ _:_ _______ P_IZ_Z_A--, I~= = ====================~ 
the person a listing in the foot-
ball and basketball programs and 
a contribution of $60 or more en-
titles the member to a complimen-
tary season football ticket. If he 
contributes $66 a year he will 
receive a complimentary season 
basketball ticket. · 
The Program Ad club is made 
up of business concerns that want 
advertising in the football and 





152'1 Third Avenue 
AIR CONDITIONED PIZZA 
tributions to the club are tax de- L------------ ------------------
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
\ 
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Practical Application ·Is 
Key To Better_ T ra·ini_ng · 
B7 DELORES MOORE - TV or recordings would have the 
Staff Reporter interest of his class so high that 
Methods of education with prac- the ever present problem of dis-
tical application is the key to cipline would be greatly reduced", 
better training. This project is said Lob Zickafoose, Lo o k out 
now in tihe experimenta:1 stages graduate. 
at Marshall University. Lydia Varrassi, Logan gradu-
According to Dr. Roy Woods, ate, believes the new method of 
professor of education, · the new using squares, cones, etp., makes 
co-op method of teachin•g is now a r ii th m e ti c more meimingful, 
being conducted in Mason County shows more interest, and greater 
where an experimental lab class benefits the students. 
consisting of 22 students is now "The new edition of the ari-
in .progress. These students with themtic tex-ts now in use begins 
the cooperation of the state de- the class on a lower level than 
partment and Mason County will 1lheir actual grade level This is 
spend half the time working in a good method to reveal to the 
the ~ield and the other half at- teacher the capabilities of the 
tending classes. -
Dr. Woods believes this method members of her class," adds Peggy 
is a more practical training for Reynolds, Logan junior. 
student teachers and principals .• _ ."MarshaM University is trying 
·A ohild who has been taught to provide concrete experience 
s c i e n c e by observation takes for the student teacher by using 
longer time in the classroom but t 1 t d ts • th tr · · the end . TesUllits tend to be more ao ua s u en m e a1mng 
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lour Tripletts On Campus 
permanent, according to Barbara program," expressed Dr. Woodrow 
Vinson, Cleveland, Ohio, ·gradu- Morris, professor of education. 
ate. 
"I am all for the introduction UNITED AFRICA NOT SEEN 
of foreign language, especially 
the conversational aspect. I think 
language introduced in the fifth 
and sixth grades will encourage 
more students in the secondary 
sch o o 1 to pursue the subject", 
Elaine Rawlings, Nitro foreign 
language teacher said. 
THE MERRILL TRIPLETT FAMILY, Georgia, Julie 6, Suzanne '7, and Merrill, are all enrolled at 
Marshall for summer courses. Mr. and Mrs. Triplett are taJ[ing graduate work ln school adminis-
tration, and their daughters are enrolled ln the Laboratory School. Mr. Triplett Is an elementary 
school principal in Decatur, Ohio,1 and his wife teaches English. 
'Teachers who motivate their 
student with some of our modern 
methods of teaching such as radio, 
R. K. Fosu, f.irst secretary of 
the Ghana Embassy spoke before 
approximately 50 pP.,-:>ple in the 
Science Hall Auditorium Tuesday. 
His subject was the question of 
unity for the African nations. 
Mr. F o s u, SQeaking for the 
Afro-Asian workshop, stated that 
Wlhether Africa united would be 
desirable or not is yet -to be seen. 
WINNING SEASONS 
Marshall's 1925 football season 
ended witih a record of four wins, 
four ties and one loss. The loss 
came in the Homecoming game 
against the University of Louis-
ville. In 1926 Marshall won five 
lost four and tied one against 
Hampden-Sydney. 
More To Come Monday 
2_50 Frosh Register At First Session 
STEVE SPOTTE 
Campus Editor 
Monday brought approximately 
250 incoming freshmen for the 
first of four summer registration 
and counseling ,periods. 
The students planning to att~nd 
MarshaH in the fall, and who are 
enrolled in summer school, were 
among ,this first group. An addi-
-tional 150 not taking s um me r 
courses were asked ,to come. 
These students were chosen on 
the basis of their early applica- tr~r, stated that no student wm 
tion dates. Letters have gone out be granted a specific date ,to reg-
from the Re.gis-trar's office to all ister for his own convenience be-
students whose applications have cause of a shortage in personnel. 
beeq accepted a 1 on g wilth the A!lso, students will not be allow-
particular period in which they ed ,to substi,tute one registr'ation 
are to register. time for another. 
The remaining three summer For the first registration time, 
periods are June 26-27; July 6-7; the 250 were broken down into 
and August 7-8. Students failing cthree catagories, consisting of 60 
to register this summer must wait women dormitory students; 50 
until Sept. 5. men's dormitory students; and 
James Moore, assistant regis- 140 commuting students, or ,those 
living within a 150 mile i,adius. 
· The program is the same as last 
N ew York Tour Will Be Featured year, except the American Col-' lege Test (ACT) hias replaced the 
8 P ,t Aff s d T English -and ma.th placement -tests. y roressor er econ I erm Also, -the American College Edu-
End of the second summer term 
will mark ,the beg-inning of vaca-
tion ,trips -for many Marshan stu-
dents, and present indications are 
that a lar.ge number will be tak-
' ing their vacation .pleasures on 
the 28th annual all-expense New 
York tour sponsored by Prof. and 
'Mrs. W. Page Pitt. 
"Lt's a short course in American 
'his rt or y, international culture, 
·geo~aphy, · and communLty rela-
rtions; combined with educational 
rates and a week of fun," the 
sponsor e:xiplains. _ 
The tour meml:krs wi11 leave 
Huntington August 20 for visits 
,to Washington, D. C., Baltimore, 
New York, Phil:ade}phia and Har-
per's Ferry. They will spend the 
first rug.ht in Washington, where 
they wdll have a sightseeing trip 
through the nation's capital, will 
spend three nights in New York 
Ci:ty, and on night in Harper's 
·Ferry on ,the return trip home. 
·be stops at world famous St. Pat-
rick's and St. John's Cathedrals, 
a trip by ferry to Bedloe Island 
to see the Statue of Liberty, and 
visits cto metropolitan shopping 
centers. 
Trips to Independence Hall in 
Philadelphia, and visits cto the 
battlefields of Valley Forge and 
Gettysbui,g, as well as Harper's 
Ferry, are ,in the schedule. 
Detailed pictorial itinerarieiz of 
the tour are available from Mrs. 
itt at 151 Edison Drive, Hunting-
ton, . or by phoning JAckson 
2-9092. 
The ,tdp will combine s,ix full 
days of tr,avel and s~ghtseeing .at 
an all-expense educational cost of 
$106.60, which includes even t~p-
ping. Registrations made b~fore 
July 15 are entitled.to a five per-
cent discount. 
The vacation is planned .for 
Marsha.ll students, ,their parents 
and friends, and is not a public 
excursion. Each person making 
the trip must be recommended by 
a Marshall s -t u d e n t or faculty 
member, and tour sponsors re-
serve the right to refuse or can-
While in New York City, the 
party will visi,t the United Na-
:tions, Radlio City and Music Hall, 
take a yaoht c;ruise ,that encircles 
the Island, and m1ake si,ghtseeing 
trips in g 1 a s s - t o ,p p e d motor 
coadhes :through both upper and eel bookings. No person under 15 
lower Manhattan. Included wi:11 ears of age will be accepted.1 
cation ,test (,A:CE) will be re-in• 
stated into 1lhe entrance testinr 
program. lit is a sohol,astic apti-
•tude test and will be used for 
counseling purposes. The langu-
age plac/i!ment test will be held 
separately. 
Aibout 2000 applications are ex-
pected, and of these, approxi-
mately 1500 will be accepted. Of 
the 1500, 1300 are expected to 
otually enroll. This includes both 
freshmen and transfer students. 
The main factor for the in-
crease of freshmen 'Over last year 
is improved housing fac-ili.ties. A 
large pror"rtion of thj.s µicreased 
enrollment will be men students 
living on campus, and in commut-
ing women st4dents. The new 
men's dorm can house 244, and 
he University is prepared -to ,take 
300 m o r e commuting students 
than last year. However, the fig-
ure for women dorm students is 
not likely to increase. 
As of 1962, a1l state resident 
tuden,ts must be ih ithe top three-
ourths of their class, or else ·qual-
'fy f.or admittance by an entrance 
exam. This is one of the reasons 
that more students will be turned 
down in the future, even though 
here may be faoilities to a~mo-
date them. 
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